Tambour Group
Type of Business

Paints & Coatings,
Gypsum Boards & Blocks,
Insulation Products,
Acoustic Ceilings, and
Construction Finishing
Materials.
Established

1936
Leading Executive

Mr. Michael Dayan
CEO

T

ambour has been leading the Israeli paint and
construction materials market since 1936.
From its early days up until today, it focuses
on top quality materials in any category, dedicated
to professional consultancy and service, and aims to
professionalize in every aspect of construction area.
Nowadays Tambour is a private company controlled by Kusto Roofing PTE, an international corporation with holdings in construction, infrastructure and energy worldwide.

2006 Tambour acquired 51% of Gesher Gypsum,
which specializes in gypsum products, including
gypsum coating, and other gypsum products for
construction and industry. In 2010 Tambour built a
plant for the production and marketing of gypsum
boards and gypsum blocks, offering a wide range
of products to the professional and DIY consumers.
In 2012 Tambour built a plant of studs and tracks
accessories for gypsum boards.

Tambour Group produces –
A Wide Variety of Products

Most of Tambour’s products carry the “Green
Standard” “Diamond Standard” and ISO 14001
and are compatible with the stringent environmental standards in Europe. Tambour offers a
wide range of water-based products for a variety
of decorative uses.

Decorative Paints – Tambour has a wide range of
paints and coatings for interior and exterior walls,
wood, metal and decorative effects. In an effort to
provide its customers professional and accessible
service, Tambour has placed more than 750 in-shop
computerized tinting systems throughout the country.

Environmental Activities

Research and Development
Tambour has advanced R&D labs, and is constantly investing in research and product development. Tambour is also a member of two international groups that host the paint industries: NOVA
- an international organization of paint manufacturers, and CRGI - an international research group.

Operations

Contact:

Mr. Ronen Kayzerman
International Marketing
Director
Sapir Industrial Zone
P.O.Box 8488
Netanya 42504, Israel
Tel: 972-9-8925600
Fax: 972-9-8925599
ronenk@tambourpaints.com
www.tambour.co.il

Industrial Paints & Coatings - Tambour develops
paints & coatings for protecting metal and concrete structures in marine, urban and heavy industry environments.
Automotive Paints – Tambour’s fully owned subsidiary manufactures automobile paint for automobile repair shops, and has exclusivity on Glazurit
and Salkomix products from BASF Corporation.
Printing Inks – Tambour’s advanced printing ink
plant specializes in water-based inks, UV inks,
offset inks, and more.
Advanced Construction Materials – Tambour’s
Ashkelon plant manufactures emulsions and adhesives for construction and wood, construction additives, and sealing materials, holding marketing franchises for Henkel construction products and BASF
Construction Chemicals infrastructure products.
Gypsum Products and Dry Building – In early

Tambour operates a number of production sites, including three paint production sites, a construction
powder site, a site for the manufacture of emulsions, a
site for advanced building materials and printing inks,
and two production sites for gypsum products. A
computerized operating warehouse allows for the efficient delivery of Tambour products to approximately
1,500 customers, paint stores, as well as to other
points of sale throughout Israel as well as worldwide.

Service and Marketing
Technical consultants provide ongoing support to
architects, contractors, retailers and homeowners.
The “Telezeva” call center provides telephone
consulation to all. “Tambour House” concept store
and design center provides consulting services to
individuals and professionals on colors, textures,
effects, and complementary products. “Tambour
at Home” is a color consultancy services that
arrives to your house. “Tambour Studio” has 30
POS in partnership with leading retailers. These
mini concept stores feature the same services as
Tambour House, throughout Israel.
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